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Co., BANKERS '

Itonolulu, Hawaiian IMmuK

Draw Exchange on tlir

JE'nnU ol'C'nllt'oiMiln. .". IP.
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON. HONG KONG.

Mi'si N. M. Rothschild &Snn, London.

'l'ho Commercial llmk Co.., nf Sydney,
Loudon,

Tim Commercial It j 11 U Co., of Syilncy,
Sydney.

Tin' Hank of New Zealand s Auckland,
ChriMchurrh, nml Wellington.

Tin- - llink of HrltNh Columbia, Vic
lorhi, II C. and Portland, Or.

AND

i n Ocnor.il Hanking Hiislni".
flon iv

h.f guifj) jjjgJtiiuiin,

rieilged to neither Sect nor Party.
But eiUblltbei for tbt bsneCt or all.

j

TL'KSDAV, NOV. I. ISSI.

WIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Honolulu Hides. 7:3d.
ICxeelsior Lodge, I.O.O.K., 7: :iO.

DOINGS.
MORNINO.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

LOOKING AHEAD.

While political prescience is un-

doubtedly a iiobio and :i useful gift,
it is not the only, nor the best,
quality for patriotic men to bring
into play to deliver a country out of
an unfortunate situation. It is

necessary for statesmen whereby
we mean men who arc taking an
intelligent and active interest in

affairs, and are competent by edu-

cation and experience to take a hand
in government, either advisory or
executive, a well as actual rulers
for the time being to look ahead
and be guided largely by future
probabilities, besides present con-

ditions. Yet there is danger of in-

terests existing under certain pres-
ent conditions suffering by too much
speculation upon the future. The
wayfarer, by keeping his eye too
intently upon a distant obstacle in

his path to lie shunned, or upon a
far away linger post to direct him,
may fall into a pit that might have
been avoided had his vision taken a
shorter range. "Sulllcient unto the
day is the evil thereof." is n maxim
that would pave states :is well as
individuals at times frnm much
unnecessary worry, fruitless specu-
lation and mistaken policy.

It is well to discuss the future of
this group, we do not deny, when
events are proving Mint the nation
cannot long go on in its present
courses without disaster. Hut if
such a discussion is going to involve
the ovei looking of present responsi-
bilities it would be better to drop it.
Had as the case may be. it non-

sense to say that the condition of
the Kingdom is irremediable. Mani-
fold huger and more populous na-

tions have been far deeper in the
mine and rescued by .self-denyi-

patriotism and patient effort, lie-for- m

has done much more for Mic

world than revolution. It is time
enough to talk of new systems of
government when the wrongs of the
present "one are measured and in-

effectually sought to be removed bj'
united, persistent and manful effort
on the part of all who truly eck the
welfare of the nation. For decency's
sake, do not reiterate assertions of
brown or black-skinne- d incapacity
for power while' white-skinne- d .sec-

tionalism and prejudice prevent even
an attempt at concerted action to
set, right the disjointed state. The
Hawaiian race, according to its op-

portunities, is as promising a subject
for free government as many of the
peoples who have been wildly experi-

menting upon civilized institutions
for ages. I low do the races broadly
classified as Celtic, for instance,
.stand in that respect to-da- Those
who arc not the dependents of the
Anglo-Saxo- n are in the position of
not knowing what a, day may bring
forth in their respective forms of
government. The ancient Roman
acted as the white adopted Hawaiian
talks to-da- y, and now the ancient
barbarian has tho best part of his

vast dominions. " Act, act, in the
living present, heart within and hope
ahead." A great deal of current
political literature is coarse and
heartless, and designing speculation
in it takes the place of hope. It,

will better fulfil the law of righteous-
ness to encourage and help the Ha-

waiian than to discourage him and
assist his downfall. The praise of
the Hawaiian missionary is in all the
earth'. Let ' not the succeeding

niwsilc of grasping greed nml Mlliy f

lucre tiling himself into execration
in earth and heaven,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Loudon paper is authority for
the statement Unit trouble is blowing
in India, wliiuli, if it find vent, will

make the great Sepoy revolt appear
commonplace beside it.

Count Do Lcsseps lias assuredly a

haul row to hoc at Panama. En-

gineering obstacle? having been
surmounted, the great difficulty of
obtaining laborers to stand the
climate presented itself. Next he
lias to face a renewal of Government
obstruction from the United States
of Colombia. The order has gone
forth that the Panama Railroad must
not be cut, changed or damaged for
the benefit of the Canal. If enter-

prise wcic subject to such hardships
everywhere, the progress of the pic-sc- nt

century would be some hundred-

fold less than it is.

Hy request we give the gist of an
allldavit made recently by a Califor-

nia notary public upon IheMcSwccny
case. McSweeny returned to Ireland
after having lived some years in

California, and, falling under sus-

picion ns a conspirator against Brit-

ish authority, was cast into prison.
Mr. Blaine was then Secretary of
State, and, it is chaigcd against him
now. refused to help McSweeny out
of jail, notwithstanding he knew him
to be an American citizen. The
allldavit referred to above is to the
effect that deponent was McSwceny'.s
attorney for a time before he left
California, and that McSweeny,
against his advice, renounced Ame-

rica, and went to Ireland with the
intention of spending the rest of his
life on an estate he had bought
there. This allldavit was made to
counteract the inlluence of

being exhibited in person
though the country by the Demo-

cratic .National Committee, as an
American citizen whom Mr. Hlainc
had left to rot in a British prison.

It would be risky to say what
cannot he utilized in arts or sciences
in this practical and inquisitive age.
A factory has just been started at
Stockton, California, to make life
preservers out of tides, the well-know- n

swamp growth. They aro
said to be much lighter, cheaper and
more buoyant than those made from
cork, and one steamship company,
already, has ordered several thou-
sands of them. Despised raw mater-
ial and neglected rcsoniccs, no
doubt, in many countries, represent
the difference between good and
bad time?. If all the known possi-

ble small industries in the Hawaiian
Islands were developed, wc have no
doubt they would at this juncture
more than counterbalance the depres-
sion caused by the. low price of
sugar.

The gentleman who is taking the
trouble of polling votes' for the Pre-
sidential election advertises that
none but American citizens ma'
have the franchise. Immediately
below his notice the local editor of
the Advertiser assures all foreign
residents that they can vote, as tho
object is " nn expression of general
public opinion here." The latter
would seem to be the more sensible
arrangement, as Americans have no
more right to their homo franchise
here than a foreigner has to it tlicie.
By; the way, we made a slip of
memory yesterday in a reference to
tho "'Woman's Rights" candidate,
saying Mrs. Stanton for Mrs. Lock-woo- d.

The ladies will pardon us,
as the mistake was made too late to
hurt their candidate's chances for
the Presidential chair.

Under the head, "Hawaiian Com-

mercial Stock," tho San Francisco
Jiulletin of October 22nd has the
following: "In local stock circles,
one of the greatest disappointments
of late years has been the almost
total collapse of tho stock of the
Hawaiian Commercial Company.
This enterprise has to do with sugar
plantations or manufacturers, or
both on the Hawaiian Islands. The
Company was organized by Claus
Sprcckcls and others. At first the
shares wcic divided into 1,000
each, with but few stockholders.
Subsequently they were cut up into
S100 shares, and sold at SCO nml
upwards. Several monthly dividends

wuro paid. The business not tuflt
ing out as well as expected, theso
were soon passed, and the slock
commenced to depreciate in value.
It went down as rapidly as it had
advanced. 1'or some months the
demand has been very indifferent at '

low figures. There were 1,1 10 shares
sold in the Stock and Bond

in August at, S.'l to SI, and
710 shares in September at $3 to
SO.-W- To-da- y oOO shares sold at
Sl.fiO, and the best bid at the close
was SI per shaie." We l egret if a
concern, having o large a slake in
this country as the one spoken of, is
in such a bad way as that dcsciibcd.

TiimiK lias been great excitement
in the vicinity of Wiseman's olllcc
all the day. on account of the voting
for President and Vice President.
Up to 2 o'clock. 171 vote, had been,
cast. 1 ho poll will be declared j

111, II U UlUUK. I'lllUSl, O V 01UIK.

C00 voles cast ; 100 for Blaine and
Logan, the rest scattering.

Tiik Auijlicun Chronicle for
November came promptly to hand
and is full of interesting matter.
This number concludes the second
volume, and the editor say:
" Though the times have been bad
in business circles thc business part
of our paper lias kept firm, and wc

have been enabled to distribute it
quite freely amongst those who did
not feel able to subscribe." A long
leader explains the High, Low and
Broad Church. The deaths of the
late Hon. Mrs. Bishop and Sister
Mary Clara are referred to in feeling
terms. Local and foreign church
news, with an interesting educational
department, make up this very read-

able number.

Two or three mails ago, we for-

warded to the Boston Musical Jler-ai- d,

one of the best musical maga-
zines in America, a programme of
the complimentary concert given by
our band to Remenyi. This is how
they notice it : "We are in receipt
of a choice programme of a compli-

mentary concert, tendered Mr. K.

Remenyi by the Royal Hawaiian
Band, II. Berger. Bandmaster,
which reflects credit upon thc musi-

cal taste and executive ability of
the organization."

A iiokm: nttached to a cart, be-

longing to Mr. Thomas, bricklayer,
got aw.'i' from its negro driver at
noon while he was watering
it at the Queen's Hospital, Punch-
bowl stieet. He was a large, spi-

rited, silvcr-gia- y animal, and ca-

reered at a terrific rate down town,
turning corners with startling velo-

city. Passing through Music Hall
lane he turned the corner of that
and Queen street, but that was his
last feat of that kind, for the cart
careened over with a crash and
landed the brute on his back. It
was impossible to unloose the tackle
on account of the back chain bind-
ing tightly upon the horse's belly,
causing him great distress for breath.
He was only relieved, fortunately
without serious injury, by breaking
off the shaft irons with an axe.

LATEST FOREICN NEWS.
The British Parliament was opened

on October 23rd. Thc Queen's
speech is torso and to thc point. It
announces the object of the session
to be thc further consideration of
the great subject of representation
of the people. Relations of amity
with all forcign powers arc main-
tained. Information from the Sou-

dan continues of painful uncci taint',
but General Gordon's excellent qua-
lities, in his successful defence of
Khartoum, arc warmly recognized.
Thc advance to Dongola is designed
to rescue that gallant ofllccr, and
the best endeavors are being used in
Egypt to further improve affairs
there. More money is needed to
sustain the Egyptian policy. Mr.
Gladstone gave notice that he would
ask for priority for tho franchise
bill throughout the session. Timo-
thy Harrington (liish Home Rule
member for West Menth) gave no-

tice of an amendment to the ad-

dress, alleging unsatisfactory ad
ministration of the land bill in Ire- - '

land, and that an enquiry into the
MaaintraHim murder trial would lead
to greater contentment among the '

people. It is remarked that Mr.
Gladstone, contrary to custom, read
from manuscript the passage in his
speccli in which he referred to the '

possible reform in the House of
Lords

Tlie succession to tho throne-o- f

the Duchy of Brunswick is a leading
question in Germany just now.
Prince Albert of Prussia is the can-

didate of the Court. The Duke of
Cumbciland is a candidate, whose
claim has been opposed by a majo
rity of the members of the Prussian
Bundcsratli. The Court papers give
warning of the danger to the empire
from n partisan of the Guclphs reign-

ing in Brunswick, who would make
his court the centre of intrigues, and
pave the way for carrying out the
plans of the Guclph party in the
event of tho complications of the
German Elliptic affording favorable
opportunity. Eleven out of nine-

teen districts in Hanover return
Guclph deputies, whose programme,
according to .Deputy Goctz, since
Trnsslii will nnf. siwinlMiionnsK offni
Ul0 1Innom.,nn lh,0Ilc t0 the Duke
Qf Cmnbcrlaml) ,, thc of forcign
complications to bring about forci-

ble restoration. The North Gtr-ma- n

Gazette considers this declara-

tion treasonable.
London Truth says Prince Albert

Victor, eldest son of the Prince of
Wales, will start next spring on a
long tour through the Continent and
will afterward visit the United States
and Canada.

An anti-slave- jubilee meeting
was held in Manchester, England, on
the 23rd Oct. Henry M. Stanley
assured thc English people who be-

lieved that slavery had been abo-

lished that all the free
laborers in Africa were captured
slaves, lie said the great cause for
the existing slavery was the action
of thc Portuguese Government, and
that a strong expression of public
opinion on the subject would do
much to abolish thc evil.

In Boston, October 22nd, at the
session of the American Missionary
Association, Rev. Dr. Hall reported
on the Chinese Mission. In 1870
there were four teachers and 329

pupils, when thc association began
its woik there, while now there are
twenty-seve- n teachers and 1,8G1 pu-

pils. Rev. Waldron spoke of the
Chinese Sunday school in Boston.

A military commission has been to
Vancouver, Washington Territory,

' with the object of reporting to Con-- i
grcss regarding the fortifying of
Pugct Sound.

Miss Minnie Puzzcli', a handsome
young lady of 21. has gone from
Portland, Oregon, toSwatow, China,
as a missionary. She had long cher-

ished thc desire to engage in the
evangelization of the heathen.

Sara Bernhardt, thc actress, is

in a very weak condition, in

Pans.
A London dispatch says Col6nel

Mapleson's contract with Patti for
the Drury Lane season limits her to

150 nightly, and Nilsson's fee is

limited to 370 nightly.
Cow poisoners arc making away

with cattle, by turnips filled with
strychnine, in Hamilton, Canada.

Great difliculty is experienced in
getting a jury for the Clawson poly-

gamy trial in Utah. Only Gentiles
are .summoned, and few of them
have not formed opinions on thc
case.

The Puunui Dairy for Sale.
LEASE 1,000 ACHES. 7 YEARS TO

Rental 1,000 pur year. COO

head of chulca cattle, 14 head of Horses,
1 Wagon, 2 Cottages, Dairy iiupiovc
meats, &.u.

C3T Sell Good 'Will and everything
throughout tor $12,000. Address or ap-
ply to J. E. WISEMAN.
bOO lw General Business Agent.

Cottage to Let and Furniture
For Sale !

AT NO. If! I FORT STREET, above
Hurutanla street, u neatly luniish-e- d

! loomed Cottage. Furniture for
SjIo at $150. Rcnttl of Cottage, i?20
per month, suitable for sinnll family.

Apply to .I.E.WISEMAN.
8C0 1w Houso Broker.

NOTICE.
ADJOURNED ANNUAL Meet.AN Ing of the Stockholders of E. O.

Hall & Son (limited; will hu held at
their olllce, on Wednesday, Nov, 0th, at
2 o'clock p. in.
8.VJ :i C. ABLES. Secretary.
- n .. f- ., ..

Portuguese Lessons.
'pilE undersigned, who has made iir-J- L

raaguiiieats for opening a l'ortu.
guceii School, Mill also give lessons in
tlmt language to foreigners uudmtuml-In- g

Ei each. For paiiicuhird apply to
M. A. Oonsalvcs & Co., til Hotel si.
8rUtf .T. A. M. OSOHIO.

WANTED
SINGLE MAN IN A PRIVATEA FAMILY, to take charge of horses

milk two or three cows, and nniko him-
self generally useful. Only n compe-
tent mun need apply. Address II. C.
H57 lw Hawaiian Hotel.

IE F0IT1I!
Adjoining DoildV)

123 FORT STREET.

The long looked for opening of this
store will be on .Monday, Sepl. loth,
with a full stock of

Confeotionery,

Soda Water,
And Tobaccos.

KOllT. DONNOLLY, nnmifticliiinr
of Soda Water, (linger Beer, Root Beer
and Spruce lleer, will oficr to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to

nny In the Hawaiian Islands. The
thinks mentioned above are intituifiic-turc- d

at my Soda Workf, back of Hoje
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic boda
will pronounce It the best In the city.
My sjrups me Imported from London,
comprise the choicest of English fruiH,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon, Red
Currant, Black Currant and Pine Apple,
Barsapurlllo, Ginger, Orange and

Any of these fruits at

C cts pev GrltlSH.
My motto Is, to give n superior article

oven if it cost more, and thereby ensure

8PWm6mv' GINGER BEER, HOOT
BEER and SPRUCE BEER, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, 0 ns to give the public drinks
that will lie both strengthening and
refreshing in this climate. I guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-RAL- S

employed. 1 uto some of the
finest medicinal hubs that grow in the
Slates. The public wants a drink with
some nutriment in it. this you find in
my beers that strengthen the body us
well ns dilute tho blood for pin poses of
a more easy How through thu system.
They can be taken by any one as they
are absolutely puie. They are the mosl
enjoyable thirst quenchers ever intro-duce-

I will sell them at prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Gonger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
DonnoUy's Root Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at tho Fountain. My as-

sortment Is of tho finest and purest des-

cription and will be sold at the lowest
possihlo price. Don't forget and call
early to insiiio a packet of these rare
candles for tho loved ones at home. I
have iUo an assortment of Bon lions,
Cloves and Nuts of nil descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at the
Fountain, nil descriptions of home an 1

foreign Cigars, to suit the most fasti,
dious. Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying a good
tuticle, I remain,

Yours lopectfully,
814 3m ROBERT DONNOLLY.

Seed.
Qrape Vines, Frnit Tr bgs,

ALLEN 1IEHBEHT has for Mile and
now u'udy to plnnt tit hi place in
Knlilii,

10,000 Mil GmoTiun
of live choice liihlo and wine varieties

I &. 2 year-old- s at 50 cts. each.

Hoo of Peru, Black Hamburg,
Brown Maroca, Flam Tokay,

Zinfandolc, Urnpu cuttlings, 10 cts
Each or S7.C0 per 1C0,

Apple Trees, Pear, Peachr--,

Plums, Nectarines, Quince,
Cherries, Almond-Walnut- s.

CRASS SEED.
Red Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass,

Red Top Clover, Ky. Blue Grass,
Pcrennical Rye, Italian Rye,

Mi.ed Lawn, Mullet Seed,
Alfalfa, Egyptian Corn,

Carrot Seed, Seed Oats,
Barley, Wheat.

All two year-old- s, $1.75 each.
Packed and delivered on boaul schooners

at Honolulu free of charge.

A. HERBERT,
8.WJ w Oillco on Queen Stieet.

JUST LANDED !
4

OPHELIA & VARUNA
PIG BRAND PORTER, in ipts & pU;
TENNENT PALE ALE, " "

TENNENTP8RTEli, " "
E. & J. BURKE'S STOUT, "

" " BASS'S ALE, "
Do. LIGHT SPARKLING ALE,

Do. M INERAL AVATEBS,

Kor Hulo lit L.OAVCH1 Ituloisv

in lots to suit at

F. A. SCHAEFER&Co.
852 lw

NOTICE.
MY ABSENCE FROMDURING Kingdom, Mins E. Sachs

(my slstci) will carry nn tho Dress-
making Department for me, and receive
all accounts due, whoso receipt for the
'same will be sulllcient.

MRS. A. MELLI3, 101 Fort St.
noiuilu,Oct.28tlil l8h 8.11 lw

"
SITUATION Yl'AKTKO

A YOUNG JAPANESE AS OF.BY FIOE BOY or in a store. Under
reading and writing English.

Apply to
iilNTARO JAP.

85141 No. la School st.

J. E. WISEMAN'S

161 flllt! n

UH11UIJIJ
v GDI

Ready for Active Work Again.

r I'M IE Business Community and mv
J Patroim generally thioiighout Ih'o
Wands will please take notice thiil I
have returned from my tiln to thu Const
and with impioveil lucllllles for con.
ducting my General Olllce , I

most lespeclfully solicit In the fuiuii-th-

pationnge licietoforn extended lo
me during my bulnes engagement In
tho Kingdom for the past live years.

In addition lo my various depart,
mente, I have been appointed mj1c Agent
for the St. Jo & Hntmllml and the Bur-
lington and Qulupy Rail Roiidp, ulso,
MilFclting Agent for Iho San Francisco
Illuminating Card AiUertlEcmrnt Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wmefl nnd
Merchandise of every kind and nature
scut to the Coast, and Ffitlsfncllon
guarantied and on the inot tcnsonnhle
terms.

In my Real Estate Depaitiueut, I hno
always on hand choice propel ty to sell
nud ilouscf, Rooms and Offices 'in I cat is

and let. I collect lent?, pay middle-chargetnxe- s,

Insurance and mder neces-
sary lepalrs when required. Landlords
and Owncis will find Hint It will ho to
their advantage to place their Real Es-
tate interests In my hands, as I will
carefully attend to this branch of my
business to their entile fntlslacliou.

Custom Boue Entries executed nt
shoit notice.

Rooks and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, ami Quarterly Bills distributed and
collected nccuintely and promptly,

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, alio Flm
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do buMncss on
business principles. Give me a call.

J. ID. AVISEMVIS',
Tho only recognised General Businers

Agent in the Kingdom.
Offices, 28 Merchant Stieet, Campbell's

Fire Proof Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box 310 Telephone 112.

81S 3m

Boots Sloes

L. -- ABLER
BEGS lo Inform tho public that he has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, nn elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', und Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 Bin

W. H. PAGE,

warn tmmi lusuwv1
NOS. 128 and 10 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. 1.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
Tho Manufactory contains a complete

Cinlage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY OAHRIAOES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUBSES,

DRA7S AND TRUCKS,
BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C,

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
Tho CIoHCHt Attention clven to re- -

pnlr work of nil Uliutii.
Having been in business on tho Island

for a number of years employing none
hilt tho most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Material, I cau strictly
guarantee all won; leaving my Manu-
factory.

Givo mo a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget tho place.
128and 130 FORT STREET.

OPPOSITE 1)01108 STAIII.KS.

W. H. Page,
gOt Cm PROPRIETOR.

For Freight or Charter,
THE BGTNE

"HAZARD."
Apply nt the

814 lm Pacific Navioation Co.

If flffll THE
XWO SIZES,

JUST RECEIVED PER

S.S. BORDEAUX.
FOR SALE BY

J. I. DOWSETT,
&' 1"' QUEEN STREET.

mtik&i,!.

i


